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Y "You should have
-; Your husband acted

an fthe hospita1 la.st vit
-eyes treated. le wi,
lorn reature I ever
You tame home, soc
pected, you1 know.
Billy met my ft.er c
kext day he sid: 'Vi
so kînd1t as to do n
Green?. Tell Prisc
ail righdt-everyding

* - dt ladtypackt"'
SPriscilla's voice ýbri

tune er face awa3
lib erately shut his ey,
< iple' of the ostricli 1
Teni, "Aheint" said 1

lad7 murmured:
'Dem vas terribly
fomne, too."Sience fell in t)e r,

aithout, came the mi
and loud, the cry of
gander.

Priscilla aroused lie
ing the- old wife squa
demaxided: "Iiow did
mian oXer there propo

1Billy held up bis ff
mysterbous "Ah-ha!"
szÏtfied and shrugged

"'I dununo," said she.
BilIy twisted up on

rtnouth, *and, *rinklins
une tigbt winking> c
vowed: "I dunno, nee

"Vali. vali, vail, vali
bear, dhot now? El
readtyl"

"fVýai, you forgot, t<
"Who says - s'

tqute indignant, but ni,
,a izzical glance thýe c

alover ber wrinkbed
down to shake the sta

Priscila.grew pensive
she said, "You. lovedi
very mucb?"'

"I dotd't know db
torted Mrs. Bloni.
- Priscilla Iaugbed, a
the grinnin.g old bust
"You must bave bai

* winning that woman."0
-BilIy poked a broon

end of bis pipe as .hw
air of carelessncss:
hardt."

Mrs. Bll turncd ii
specimen of a porcupi
ped back: "It vas
giiessI Andt it vuli
hardt as neffer vas eef
to sec Amelica."1

"She dought she'
dhot man-vbadt yo
Rreestopher Coloombi

"And when she fou
was'anly you what di
Filly ?"

Billy's powers of.
given out, sa he cou
under caver of bis Upi
a mYSteriaus ' Ah
Priscilly il"

Priscilla bad a nt
pfure and fragrant be;
to-dayý and an abnori
curiosity.

"WeII, no doubt," s
whîle, "you got along
gcther then, when(
new, and you get alan
gether now, but, ini bet
it? Did you ever fight

"No sir! No, siree!'
was .very positive. "
into de house madt 1
vordt ta him tili ,he
andt somedings «nice tc
he coom into de hous
inadt he neffer say a
ve neffer hadt " o badt

"Ve hadt Vonnor two
3 t." remnarked BiIly
smnile.

"Ya-ya. But vhadt
Mrs. BiIly. "Dem v-,
kindt off Pepper ve caý
repper vas a verry hoc
know how, ta use de
q1alarrels vas noddings.,
dleY coomf ve bath i
bath <-f 1"; maost pe
t)ere neffer vas na
Vorld y-it vhere de who'
,ne :-det. Sa vhen
band t, Prîqcilly, andt a
.*OP, evien eef you
righdt, yau 'ho into «(
yo o ~y ~yaurself:
wroe, eh?'"

invtntion conttructed on scieiitific abd hygienic principles by, the simple mneans
retored throjhz.t the sclp.-I're minute blôo4 '<eaes"are gently stimulated
wbich eaua oniyr be &erive&- frooi the -boodo té be carriea to'the hair roots,

Lhealthy, 'vigorous grciwth of hair., There, is nao nubbiug, and as no drugs -or
s niothig to caüse irritation. It la only neôesry to wear the. Cap thrce or


